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!' SUSQUEHANNA.

Special lo the Bcranton Tribune.

SUBn.uchanna,Oct. 19.- -A ppeclnl train
from Carbondale nnd Intermediate
points will bo run la Susquehanna on
Saturday, October 27, upon the occa-

sion of tho Republican mnBS mooting.

The Past Sachems' association of
Susquehanna county, Improved Order
oC Hod Men, will meet In Great Kond
on Saturday evening.

Rev. Mr. Fremiti, formerly of Brook-
lyn, this county, will occupy the pulpit
of tho Presbyterian church on Sunday
morning nnd evening,

A social hop was hold In Horjun opera
house last evening, under tho auspices
of l3rlo Hose company, Keystone Hook
nnd Ladder company and the Susque-
hanna Athletic association. Doran's
orchestra furnished music for the oc-

casion.
George Puller, of UlnRhamton. Is the

guest of Susquehanna relatives.
Mrs. James Tinkler Is 111 at her home

on Cross street.
There will bo a sacred panorama of

tho "Passion Piny" In tho Lsinosboro
Methodist church this evening, under
tho auspices of tho Christian Endeavor
society. I '

Mr. and Mrs. AVllIlam Allpaugh, of
3 Maple avenue, arc the guests of New

Mllford relatives.
Thomas Nicholson, of South Pine

street, Is said to be the oldest Kilo em-

ploye, In point of service, In Susque-
hanna.

A big delegation of .Susquehanna
people Is In Ulughamton today to see
Colonel Bryan, who Is their Idol. Ills
rlnctlon would make many of them
idle, also.

Tho local hunters, after roaming Hip

hills over, usually return home laden
with gun.

The ilrst of a series of popular hops
will probably be bold at the Starrtlcca
house, October 2.",.

Next Tuesday Is an Arbor day In
Pennsylvania. Plant a tree, or a rich
relative.

The Ilrst of a series of popular con-
certs, under the auspices of Christ
Episcopal church, will probably bo held
on Tuesday evening, October 27.

William A. Skinner, esq., or this
place, will address the Republicans of
Montrose on Saturday evening next.

tirle Hose company. No. 1, will hold
Its ilfteenth annual ball In Hogan opera
house on Wednesday evening, Novem-
ber 2S. Supper will bo furnished at tho
'entral house. Doran's orchestra will

furnish music.
Hon. Stanley N. Mitchell, of Bing-lmmto- n,

visited his brother, Dr. W. S.
Mitchell, on Thursday.

UNIONDALE.

Itlchard L. .Tones died Sunday morn-
ing of a. complication of diseases,
rheumatism and heart affection. Tho
funeral took place Tuesday, Rev. D.
D. Jenkins offlclnting, assisted by
Kevs. Raymond Smith and A. East-
man. Mi-- . Smith read a portion of
Scripture and led In prayer at the
house, after which the remains were
convoyed to "Wels-- Hill. The remain-
ing 'funeral services were conducted
at the Congregational church, where
the deceased had been a member for
years. Rev. Mr. Eastman read an ap-

propriate passage of Scripture nnd
made an earnest prayer. Rev. D. T.
Jenkins presented some interesting
ind valuable characteristics in the life

of the deceased, drawing Important
lessons from the same. A number oC

singers, under tho direction of Mr.
Rreoso, gave scvoial appropriate se-

lections, one being a Welsh hymn and
a favorite with the departed one. Mr.
Jones was seventy-seve- n years old
and had .seen lifty years of married
life, the jubilee having occurred tho
IMtli of last month. Ho was a man
of strong convictions, a member of
the Presbyterian church, had a wid;
circle of friends and will bo greatly
missed in our community. An need
widow, two sons and a number of
grandchildren survive.

Last Friday Mrs. Jason Rounds un-

derwent a surgical operation in a hos-
pital in Philadelphia. Mr. Rounds re-

turned Monday, bringing with him
vry encouraging news to many
anxious friends.

AVcdnosday Mrs. David AVademan
entertained the Ladles' Aid society of
the MothodUt chut eh.

Alfred Howell, of Uerrlek Center,
was n caller In town Wednesday,

Mr. and Airs. Douglasa Coleman, of
f'arbond.'ile, pent eveial d.iyn lately
with relatives In this place.

Mr. nnd .Mrs. Frank Couch nix.-n-t

women wonder weiy
They are doomed to so much suffering.
But are they doomed? Is not the suf-
fering the result of conditions which un-
der skillful treatment might be entirely
cured? Thousands of women who had
beeu great sufferers, have learned that

'suffering "was nnnecessary"after using
Dr, Pierce's Favorite Prescription, It
heals diseases of the delicate womanly
organs and banishes the headache, back-
ache and other aches which are the

of these diseases.
"Favorite Prescription" is absolutely a

temperance medicine in the strictest
meaning of the term, It contains no
alcohol and is free from opium, cocaine
and all other narcotics.

' " vrott n for adticc J'ebruary 4,th, 1696,"
writes Mrs. 1,011111 ilalstcad, of Clarcmore, Cher.
ukce Nat.. Ind. Ty. "I was racking with pain
from the back of my hciid. down to my heels.
Had hemorrhage for weeks ut a lime, awl was
unable to tit up for ten minutes ut a time. You
ttuswered my letter, advised me to use your
valuable medicine, viz.. Dr, Pierce' Vavorite
Prescription, Golden Medical Discovery,' awl

pleasant relicts,1 also gave advice about
baths uuil diet, To my surprise, iu

four mouths from the time ( began your treat-
ment I was a well womuu and have Dot had tbe
backache since, uud uow I put la sixteen hour
a day at bard work."

Sick women are invited to consult Dr,
Fierce by letter free. All correspond'
ence private. Address Dr, R, V, Pierce,
Buffalo, N. Y.

Saturday with the tatter's parents,
Hon, mid Mih. Phllo Burrltt.

The farmers cannot feel proud of
their potato crops this year.

Thursday Ira J). Thomas nnd brldo
returned nCtcr an extended wedding
tour, AVnshlngtnn, D. C, and other
prominent pitmen having been visited.
In the evening reception was held
nt. tho home of th& bride's parents. A
goodly number of guests wore Invited,
and tho Cornet band, of Unlondale,
did excellent service. The many
friends of the young couple wish thorn
eletir sailing on the voyage of matri-
monial life'.

ARIEL.
Daniel Brundage went on AV'ednes-da- y

to Port Jervls for a two weeks'
visit.

Rev. K. A. Qulmby, of Salem, cnlled
at the Methodist Episcopal parsonage
on Tuesday.

Professor Shaw, of this place, spent
Inst Saturday at Scranlon.

Mr. and Mrs. AVnlne Merrills, of
Mnpjowood, called on friends In town
last' week.

Mrs. diaries Bldwoll entertuined a
number of her Indy friends at dinner
on Thursday.

John Andrews Is spending a few
days at Atlantic City.

Rev. Rnwllngs, of AV'aymart, passed
through town on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Sampson
spent last Friday at Scrnnton.

The Women's Christian Temperance
union met at the home of Airs. John-atha- ii

Brown on Saturday.
MIps Crawford, of New York, is.

spending a few weeks at the home
of her sister, Mrs C. IT. Mills.

Mrs. AVllIlam Sampson and two
daughters, of Mnplewood, visited rel-

atives In town on "Wednesday.
Miss Ellen Cobb, of Dunmore, is

spending a few weeks at tho home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Airs.
J. Brown.

.Mr. and Mrs. Ooorge Evorats at-
tended ti wedding at Salem on AA'e-
dnesday.

We regret to say that David Trcss-ln- i
who has been ill for some time,

Is at this writing very poorly. His
many friends hope that, he may soon
recovur.

.Mr. and Airs. Floyd McFarland and
children are spending a few days with
friends ir. Hawley.

Miss Mnbol Jonlts, ;of .Tonestown,
visited Miss Edith Simmons on Sat-
urday.

HONESDALE.
Spciial (o the Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Oct. m. Miss Irene L.
Tlbbetts entertained at euchre last
evening.

Abraham Gilpin, an aged resident, Is
quite ill at his home on Spring street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Thompson are
on a tour which will include New York,
Philadelphia and Washington.

Mrs. Wesley M. Gardner, of Scran-to- n,

Is visiting Honesdale friends.
Miss Bertha Lane has accepted the

agency of the Northwestern Life In-

surance company, formerly managed
by her brother, tho late Grant W.
Lane.

The Musical History club will hold
their first meeting for the season In
their hall on Tuesday evening, Oct. SO.

Subject, "Wagner." JIIss Freeman
will have charge of the meeting.

Tho first killing frost of the season
camo to Honesdale Wednesday night.

Tlie rummage sale that' is being con-
ducted by tho Indies of Grace church
bns proven to be a success. The sale
will be continued this Saturday and
evening.

Honesdale foot ball team will play
with a team from the Dunmore high
school this (Saturday) afternoon on
Athletic park.

On Sunday next a new time table
will go Into effect on the Honesdale
branch of both tho Erie and Delaware
and Hudson railroads. By the new ar-
rangement the ilrst train from Cavbun-dal- e

will roach Honesdale in time to
connect' with the first Erie train to
New York. This trnlu will leave at S.ar,

a. m. instead of 8.20, fifteen minutes
later. This Is tho only change that will
affect the traveling public, as the time
of other trains only havo a three-minut- e

change.

Quinine for Colds.
Many people who use quinine for the

cure of colds say that the effect of this
drug is more disagreeable than the
disease. Krauso's Cold Cure Is pre-
pared In a convenient capsule form,
and will cure tho most deeply seated
cold In 21 hours without' any interrup-
tion to business, They are pleasant to
take and give yon a clear, fresh sensa-
tion while operating. Price 2."ic. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

WAYMART.
Special In tin- - Scranlon Tribune,

AA'nyniart, Oct. 10. Olrs. Jennie Stan-
ton Potts, who has been sick for soino
time, is reported critically ill.

Messrs. John and Frank Doyle at-

tended tho fireman's ball and entertain-
ment held In Honesdale last evening.

Tim L. D. R. club recently organized
and composed of the prominent young
men of the place, Intend to give a se-

ries of balls and entertainment during
tin coming winter.

Mrs. Alack, who had been caring for
Mrs. Randall during the visit of Mrs,
Joseph Swan, has returned to her home
in Forest,

The condition of Dwlght Bucklnnd,
who Is 111 ut .tho home of H. T, Hudson,
continues to grow worse,

Mrs, F. P, Cooper, utter a three
weeks' visit with her son In Scrunton,
returned home Satuiday,

Mrs, Emellno Snook Is visiting rela-
tives In South Canaan and Gravity,

Miss Martha Ruppert paid Honesdale
a visit AVednesduy,

Mrs, Levi Dennett and Mrs. Hubbol
Rounds have returned home after vis-

iting Scrnnton relatives.
Mrs, "Wesley and Jonas AYalker were

visiting Mt. Pleasant relatives last
week.

Ellus Reli'lnger, or Prompton, Is
painting the residence of George Per-
kins,

The condition of Edward Owens
the same,

Miss Jesslo Alexander, of Nanticoke,
Is visiting at Hotel Gruver.

The family of Stephen Chubb will
soon move to Dunmore, where Mr.
Chubb has obtained employment.

Curds uro out announcing the mar-
riage of Miss Hattle Scudder, of n,

N. V., to Prank U. Varcoe,
of this place. Tho happy event will
occur next Wednesday, Oct. 'U, at the

bride's home. Quite a number from
this place Will be lu attendance.

MONTROSE.
Eprclal to (lie Scriuilon Tribune.

Montrose, Oct. 19. The teachers' In-

stitute adjourned Bhortly before noon
today and most of the teachers have
left for home. Tho Institute was high-
ly successful from start to finish anil
Its management relleets great credit
upon our popular county superintend-
ent, Professor Charles E. Moxley, of
HiillHtend. The Instruetlon received by
the teachers this week has been of the
most practical kind nnd It cannot be
doubted that tho teachers return home
with richer treasures of knowledge ami
better equipped to successfully con-
tinue their noble work of education
of tho young than before. The
most Important feature of the In-

stitute yesterday was the annual
mooting of the County Directors' asso-
ciation. The association was called to
order by tho President, F. A. Davles,
of Clifford, who delivered a brief and
scholarly address, In which he spoke
of how few school directors have
knowledge of their full powers and
tho heavy responsibilities of their po-
sition. Directors should take pains to
inform themse.lves as to these matters
nnd then net accordingly, even though
they might become objects of crltclsm
by some citizens by so doing. Mr.
Davles urged tho directors to provide
school libraries, which could be done
without great expense and would be
of Inestimable value to the scholars,
teachers and to the community. Col-
onel C. C. Pratt, O. A. Gilbert, E. P.
Brotzman, F. P. Payne and 13. A. Cap-ro- n

were appointed a committee on
nominations, and D. A. Tltsworth, W.
J. Brodhead, F. J. Bedell, J. L. Wil-
liams and Giles A. AVatrous were ap-
pointed a committee on resolutions. D.
T. Brewster, estp, of Montrose, ex-
plained what the legal procedure
should bo In the hiring of teachers,
levying taxes, adopting text books, etc.
Colonel Pratt moved, and It was unan-
imously carried to make an assessment
of 25 cents on each director registered
for tho purpose of defraying the nec-
essary expenses of the association.
Officers for the ensuing year were
elected as follows: F. A. Davles, presi-
dent; E. M. Watson,
D. A. Tltsworth, secretary;" O. A. Gil-

bert, treasurer. President' Davles and
Colonel Pratt were chosen delegates,
to the state convention. The afternoon
session was held at the armory and
besides the directors and teachers a
large number of citizens were In at-
tendance. The committee on resolu-
tions reported as follows: "AVe, tho
school directors of Susquehanna coun-
ty, in our fourth annual convention, do
resolve that we extend to Superintend-
ent Moxley our thanks for the excel-
lent programme furnished for this, the
thirty-thir- d annual teachers' Institute,
and for the Directors' association, and
for the good Judgment shown In the
selection of able andcompetent In-

structors. Resolved, That we extend
our thanks to the instructors of this
Institute for their earnest and able
instructions, etc. Resolved, That we
look with regret at the lack of Interest
among school directors in not attend-
ing these annual meetings and that we,
as directors and teachers, resolve to
do all In our power to arouse 'school
officers to a fuller realization of their
duties and privileges." The resolutions
were unanimously adopted. The bal-
ance of the afternoon was taken up
by selections by Elizabeth de Barre
Gill and addresses. "Relations of Di-
rector, Teacher and Parent" was ad-
mirably discussed by Dr. Ferris and
Dr. Davis spoke on "Psychology." Last
evening the teachers were given a rare
treat at the armory by the John
Thomas concert company. The ar-
mory was fined to the full limit of Its
capacity and the immense audienci!
was completely carried away by the
delightful programme presented. This
morning the closing session was held,
being devoted largely to the appoint-
ment of various committees and fare-
well addresses by the Instructors,

PITTSTON.

Special to Ihe Scranton Tribune.

Pittston, Oct. 19. York Kyte, son of
Frank Kyte, of AVest Pittston, was
brought home Inst night from Lafay-
ette college at Easton, suffering from
Injuries received in a foot ball game on
Tuesday. The young man was kicked
In the head by another player and It
is thought his skull has been fractured.
He was unconscious the following day
and has since been confined to his bed.
His condition showed slight Improve-
ment today.

Dewey, the ld son of Mrs.
Graham, matron of tho feeblo minded
department at the Ransom home, got
hold of an open can of lye last evening
and proceeded to drink the contents.
Tho little one discovered itlic mistake
before swallowing any of tho liquid,
but Is nevertheless In a critical con-
dition, the mouth and throat being ter-
ribly burned. The child was tuken to
the Mercy hospital at AVIlkes-Barr- e to-

day.
A dispatch was received here today

announcing the death of Frank, aged
eight years, son of Air. and Mrs, AA'lll-la- m

O'Neill, of Wlnterpock, Va. The
parents are well-kno- hero, being old
residents of tills city. Air. O'Neill was
formerly a superintendent for the New-
ton Coal company. Tho remains of (ho
deceased son will be brought here for
Interment 'and are expected to nrrlve
on Saturday.

District Superintendent Andrew Bry-de- n,

of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany, was taken suddenly 111 while at
work In his ofllce yesterday. Ho was
somewhat Improved this morning.

Airs. J. J. Howell, of AVest Pittston,
was a visitor at tho huinu of Rev. J, J.
Jenkins,. at Taylor, Friday.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-lot- s.

All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. AV. Grove's sig-
nature Is on each box. 25c,

AVOCA.

AV. J. AVIIIiums, AVllIlam Dixon and
John Curley have been drawn to serve
during the coming term of cc!rt.

John Connor, of the 'North End, Is
attending the Presbyterian synod at
Hnrrlsburg,

John AlcCiirthy,, Churles Kennedy,
AVIIItam Bergen, of Alayfield, spent yes-terd-

with friends In town.
Several men who left here a few

weeks ago to work In tho soft coal re-

gions havo returned, hoping to go to
work on Monday, but In this they must

Dr-BuU'-s
COUCH SYRUP

Cures Cough or Cold at onoe,
Conquers Croup, Whooping-Couch- , Bronchitis,
Grippe and Consumption. Quick, sure results.
Ur.UuU's mils cure Constipation. 50 pills lOc

share the disappointment with other
workmen,

Anthony MoAndrow, of Scranton, re-

moved his family to Brownsville this
week.

On nccount of a broken grate In No.
,1 furnace school has been suspended
during the past few days.

William Brown, fire boss at Law
shaft, sustained 11 severe gash under
the eye by striking against a piece
of machinery yesterday afternoon,

Yesterday afternoon a horse owned
by John Geddts, while running at large
attempted to cross the red bridge on
tho Delaware and Hudson road, The
nnlmnl's four logs wont through the
ties nnd In that pitiable condition It
remained until tho next train came
along, The engineer saw the animal
and with the crow attempted to ex-

tricate It, but wcro not successful. It
was finally decided to end Its sufferings
by shooting the animal,

The slltc mill employes will be paid
today.

J. J. Shea, of Buffalo, paid an ofllclal
visit to tho Erie yards this week. The
work Is progressing rapidly on account
of the large number of strikers that
have been take on. Through the klnd-Laughl- ln

there have been very few
ness of Messrs. AIcGregor and AIc-me- n

with large families turned away,
and but few men on the AVest Side
havo been forced to lay Idle during the
strike.

FACTORYVILLE.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Factoryvllle, Oct. 19. Mr. and Airs.
Floyd AVrlgley spend todny and to-

morrow at Lake Carey.
There was a very entertaining lec-

ture at the Alethodlst Episcopal church
last night under the auspices of the
Epworth league. The lectura was free
and the subject was "Diamond Dust."

Jack Kehrney has accepted a posi-
tion with the Delaware, Lackawanna
and AVestern railroad as fireman nnd
runs from Elmlra to Buffalo.

A party composed of the following
residents of this place spent Thursday
at Lake Wlnola: Air. nnd Mrs. F. St.
Amand, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brown,
Air. and Mrs. N. A. Gardner, AIIss
Daisy Bennett and Dr. A. B. Fitch.

The many friends of L. D. Kemmer-e- r
regret to learn that he Is 'gradually

falling In his long Illness and is not
expected to last much longer.

Air. and Airs. George Crlsman wore
visitors at Tunkhannock yesterday.

AIIss Elizabeth Brutzman, who has
been spending ten days here, returned
to her home in Scranton, Wednesday.

Airs. Frances Alatthewson was mar-
ried Sept. 27, 1D00, to Air. James J.
Hlbbard, of AVallace, Idaho. An-

nouncement cards have Just reached
here of the marriage.

Air. and Airs. Thomas James, of Paw-tucke- t,

R. I., are here for a few days.
Air. James Is connected with the J. &
P. Coats thread people, and has many
warm friends hero.

THOMPSON.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Thompson, Oct. 19. Hon. J. W. Car-ye- ll

has been serving Uncle Sam a3
a juror at Pittsburg this week.

Rev. B. F. Larrabeo and wife have
been visiting former parishoners at
Onaquaga, N. Y., this week.

Airs. H. AV. French, of Lanesboro,
has been' a welcome visitor at S. L.
French's and other friends during the
week.

E. E. Gelatt was doing business In
Scranton yesterday. . ,

The Thompson AVater company Is
making commendable efforts to In-

crease the supply of water andsto get
their pipes below the frost.

Airs. L. J. AVrighter and Allss Alabel
Huflllng went to Scranton yesterday
for a. few days' visit with relatives.

Airs. D. E. Witter leturned last
evening from a visit with her brother
at Oakland.

Airs. Ada TlrreU and daughter, Stel-
la, visited at South AVlndsor yester-
day.

Allldred Barnes and Anna Smith
went to visit the former's grandpar-
ents at Herrlck Centre today. They
went on their wheels.

Undertaker Crosier Is burying Frank
Stocker at East Ararat today. Frank
was In town last Alonday.

Alessrs. S. D. Barles and G. I. Clark
went to Blnghnmlon this morning to
hear AV. J. Bryan.

Frank Crosier is calling on Susque-hanii- 'i

friends today.

BROOKLYN.

Special to Hie Sfranton Tribune.

Brooklyn. Oct. 18. Boyd Austin has
so far recovered as to walk out In the
yard.

Air. and Airs. Dell Tiffany, of Ash-
ley, have been visiting at A, G. Ster-
lings.

The hunters have been Improving
the time since October 15, and squir-
rels have been plenty.

Air. John Lee Is suffering from heart
trouble.

Arrs. Shnduck ispent Tuesday In
Alontrose.

Nelson Packard has begun hauling
milk for the Lackawanna Dairy com-
pany.

A AIoKlnloy club was organized last
Thursday. Dr. A. J. Alney Is presi-
dent; Frank Gere, seoretury. A rally
will bo held October 23. Speakers
from Alontrose and the Brooklyn Cor-
net band will be present.

AV. A. Stephens has been hired to
paint the Unlversallst church.

Mrs. J, C. Miller Is sponding the
week In Blngliamton. Mrs. Ellen Mil-l-

Is keeping house for her.

MISS OAST HALTED.

Told by a Deputy Sheriff She Must
Cease Her Racing.

Py Ku'liidie Wire horn 'flic Associated Press.

New York, Oct. 19. A man, who said
he was a deputy sheriff, stopped AIIss
Marguerite Oast's record-breakin- g bi-

cycle ride at A'alley Stream, L. I., to-
day by forcing her to leave the track
when she hud finished 2.C23 miles. The
man stild ho was acting under Instruc-
tions from the district attorney's office.
Miss Gast made no attempt to dlsmite
his authority and gave up her design
of completing 3,000 miles.

Tho law of this state makes It un-

lawful for any person to continue in a
race or contest of endurance more than
twelve hours In each twenty-fou- r
hours.

PRESBYTERIANISM'S GAIN.

In Two States It Is 6,784 in One
Year Other Progress.

My Kscluihc Wlie from The Associated Press.
Hnrrlsburg, Oct. 19, Thero was a

large attendance at today's sessions
of the Presbyterian synod of Pennsyl-
vania and West Virginia. Moderator
McCarrell announced the appointment
of Rev. J. 'V. Gibson, of Pittsburg, as
vice moderutor, The reports of the

" Carbondale
THE

Day"

PURE FOOD SHOW
Today, Saturday.

All indications point to one of the biggest and most successful days of the Exposition
so far. Reports from Carbondale and points this side, tell us that great num-

bers of people are planning to spend today at this greatest of all ex-

hibitions of Pure Food. We have made every preparation
for the entertainment of a great crowd of folk.

Grand Promenade Concerts Afternoon and
Evening by the Mozart Band

Of Carbondale one of the finest musical organizations in this section of the State- -

The band will play from 2.30 until 5, and from 7 until io o'clock. Come
out and bring your friends. Enjoy the samples of food and

learn how to prepare them. Remember, it is all
without cost to you, In the Basement.

Special Excursion Trains from Carbondale leave the Anthracite City at io
a. m. and 1.43 p. m., stopping at Mayfield, Jermyn, Archbald and Peckville. Fare, for
the round trip from Carbondale, 50c; from Mayfield and Jermyn, 40c; from Arch-ba- ld

and Peckville, 35c. Tickets are good to return on any train.
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Long's Sons
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THE
Scranton Carpet and Furniture Company

(REGISTERED.)

Have removed from their temporary store, on the

JJ site of the old Y. M. C. A. Building, Wyoming

K Avenue, to the store formerly occupied by

I Siebecker & Watkins,
If 406 Lackawanna Avenue.
KKKKKKKnKMttKHKHKUnHMKKKKKnMKSCKKUnKKKK

various Presbyteries constituting
synod showed gain 0,784

church membership. Dur-
ing 9,208 communicants
added church total gifts
aggregate $3,374,864.

afternoon John Converse,
Philadelphia, Judge James
Heaver, Bellefonte, addressed con-
ference systematic beneficence.
popular meeting higher education

evening, which ad-

dresses made "Mar-

tin, Wilson college; AVar-llel- d,

Lafayette college, Rev.
James Moffat, AA'ashington Jef-
ferson college.

WM. WILSON BUBIED.

Distinguished Southerner Honored
Conspicuously Last Journey.

Kxclusivo Assotiatcd

Charlestown, Va.,
remains Hon. AVllIlam
AVIlson today
family plot Edgehiil cemetery.
cortege composed John Rowan
camp, Confederate Veterans, ministers

goipel, AVashlngton
university students, pall-bearer- s,

university faculty trustees,
family, Cleveland, Hon.
Isndore Straus other distinguished
visitors. thronged with
visitors.

request deceased
ceremonies grave sim-
ple. cemetery assembled
several thousand people. places
business closed,

PAUPER TIRED LIFE.

Throws Himself from Attic Im-

mediate Death Below.
Kii'luhhi! Auocluleil

YoiU, thioat
wrUtK itiutllatnl

Plilllp Mjira, himself
window uliibliou.-'i- '

landing l(leialk tliilyHe
below, btulns ilaihcd

hulloior ulhm-iit- s

being
felines attendants bu'iUJ.sl.

OBJECTED OUT.

Kxcluiho Associated

Milfmd, wctlon
entile By.tein llelawule, Maryland

Virginia lalhoad
momlnc lefuscd

company, em-

ployed eighteen eleven
company proprwd udiicc daj's

laboirr objected
which

GRAIN-- 0

GRAIN COFFEE
Grain-- 0 stimulant,

coffee, tonic and effects
permanent.
successful substitute coffee,

becauso coffco flavor that
everybody likes.

Lots coffee substitutes
market, only food drink
Grain-O- .

grocer; indite.

AT

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

Xew Yolk, Oil. V). Thole was a very active
inaikol for all iliuva of Murks today in which
tho bull clement early secured the upper hand
and maintained it with growing success through-
out tho day. Tho rhse in piirc was so consid-
erable as to invite free profit taking durlui; the
closiiur hour of tlu market. I'llces ion otl
homewliat in the final dealings, redwing extreme,
sains to a considerable extent and lan.vini? a
lew stocks, iucliidliiK some of the leading indu.
trials below last night. The closing was tluii
made iiresjuiar and very active, but tlm average
level of prices was comldciably higher as a
ieult of the day's trading. Total sales, 61i!,700
Jim vh,

Thu bond market was considerably more active
today and thcio wcie homo large Kalus, Total
i.ale., par inlur. .TVimn. 1'. S. new 4s ad-

vanced U per cent, on the last call.

The folluwliitf quotations ar turnUthed The
Tribune by 31. S. Jordan ti Co., rootna
Mean bulltlliuj, scranton, I'a. Telephon ioU'l:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clou.
Intr. est. est. ins.

Anictican Stiitar IWK 1:!:! 12015 120ji
American Tobacco ilili in iu',6 !j!
Am. Steel k Wire Mli M Sj'i ill?4
Atchison 2'J!4 KuU 'JOli 801i
Atchison. IV 72U TSii 72'i 7U',i
llrook. Tiactlon Sjij ."'s u.'ili MVi
Ualto. ft Ohii 73'.. "J 7.1U Ws
Cont. Tuluiru toll . 2R 2M',,
Chic. Ar tit. lVt lli Ui Ui U
CMc, II. Is l) 127 12S',i 127 1271i
St. l'aul IU 11.1 111 iu?;
llock Island J07j iosj; i,-- iohvj
Tedeiul Kleel n .'I7'.i fll'i 'MK
Ted. Bteel, IV flGU (TO finis iU
Kan. It Tex., IV JIUli JIO1), L'0'.i ISUii
I.ouls. J: Nal 71 74Ti 71 71
Man. Kleviilcd ftYj; HS!!i WH US

Met. Traction 1M 157!i J.V 1.111

Mlu. Pacific 32's ra fl29i .VI

People's Oai IM Ut rrti Kl
X. ,f, Central l:niH b't7 r.i: iis
Southern Pacific KlTi 'I'.i W M'.ii
Xotfolk & West ii7!i ::s!i :t;!i :I7;
Northern Pacific 52; .llli r,21s Xim
North. Pacltle, IV 72 72!!i 7l!i 72!
X. V. (.Vntial 1.1.1 l.TI',4 1U2!1 WVj
Ontatio Ic Wist 21?i 2214 211 22,
Peuna. II. II 1:12! .ia?I liUW i:u
Pacific) Mail Ill'- - Ml :il(- - "M

HcadlnK ily, 1714 mi 1" 17
HeadliiK Hv IV. 5S ftS4 fiS 585;
Southern it. It 12?i l:l lili 12!
Southern, IV m:i fcWi .V,l Wa
Tenii. (V.il & lion ,,,.,. .17 .1754 .'i7 .17

U. K. Leather ll'i 12: I Pi 1H4
W. S. Leather, IV 71 7114 71 71

IJ. 8. (lubber :tlli "It "Hi :U4
Union Paillle iliiTi, illi nt' IU
Union Puellic. IV 7014 7J',a 7.114 751
Wabash, IV. 181? lBti W74 IS?
Western Union 7lOi W 7U-- w

si:w yoiik pnonircn kxciiaxok piiioiis.
Open, Illeh- - I.n.vs Hot.

WIIK.VT. Iiib, .t. ef In;:.
December .... 7l 7U' li 7STi, 7U11

May .... 82i bi M'i i
l.OHN,

December His 4114 IITs 12 '
May ll?s lli ll4 i in

Scianton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
ou Par of 100.

STOCKS, Illd. A.kid.
Fir.' I National llauk wkj
Kciaulou l5.nlni;s Hank .101

Serautoii PucMw; Co u

Thlid National Hank 42.1

Dime Deposit and DUcmint llauk ., 2U0

llconoiny l.laht. II, It P. Co "

l.ui kj. TiUit .S.if Depo.it Co IV)

Scianton Paint Co. ,,..,,,,, ,, ... l)

Cl.uk k Shout Co., IV. .,, 121

Scranton Iron Pence k Ml;. C lud
Scranton Aile Woiks , ,,,, ,,, "''
Lackawanna Daily Co., IV ,, ... '
County fc'ailiiKS Hank & Trust Co... ""')
I'liM National Hank (Caibomlale) '
Standard l)illlll Cu
Truileu' Nallona) Hank Ill ...
Scranton Holt and Nut Co W) ...

HONDS.
Scranton Pa tenser Hallway, llr.t

Mortgage, due 1!20 ,, II.; ...
People' Sttcet Hallway, lirst inoit- -

iruzc. due 1018 115 ...
People's Street Hallway, General

mortgace, due 1U21 ..,. IU ...
Dickson MauufjcttirluK Co 101

Lack a. Towiulilu School J per (cut. ,,. Wi

jr

City of Scianton St. Imp. 6 ptr
cent 102

Scranton Traction 0 per cent 11a

Scranton Wholesale Market.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.

nutter Creamery, fXla'JIc; dairy tubs, 23e.
KtriiH Select western, 17c; nearby stale, 10e
Cheese Full cream, new, lllic.
Deans Per tin., choice marrow, $2.10; medium,

$2.30: pea, !?2.y0.

Potatoes (iOc.

Onions 'jOe. per hu.
Flour Best patent, ?4.fi0.

New York Ornin and Produce).
New Yoik, Oct. 19. Flour Quiet, but steady

without further change. Wheat Spot steady!
Xo. 2 red, 7H!o. f. o. b. ntlo.it, and 77?Jc. cle.
valor; Xo. 1 northern Dtiluth, S.lljc. f. o. b.
afloat. Options very all day, but main-
tained a steady to til in tone, closed nleady at a
partial !so. net advance, March closed S2e. ;
May. S2'.; Oct., 7714c.; Dee., 7fl!sc Corn-S- pot

strong: Xo. 2, 4.V!ic clewitor, and 47?ic.
f. o. b. afloat. Options opened easy, later rallied
sharply and closed film nt lie. net advance. May
eloed Oct., I3',c: Dec.. 42',Jc. Oati

Spot iiuiet; Xo. 2. 23c; No. a, 2114c. : Xo. a
white, 27!Jc; No. 3 while, 2iiti; track mixed
western, 2l!a2n!ie.; track white western unit
Mate, 2(la33c. Options slow and featureless. nut-
terSteady; creamery. 10a22',ie.; factory, 18

ICc; .lime ireamciy, lfi.)21c.; imitation cream,
ety, state dairy, l.l21e. Cheese- '-'
Finn; larpre white, lUTJc ; Rinall white. Uc. ;

law colored, lie; small colnicd, lie. Fares
Steady; Mate and'Penna., 20a21c. ; western,
lYuular paekinir, lUalUe. ; western, lass off, 21c,

Chicago Grain and Produce.
Chicauo, Oct, It). Wheat dosed a shade IiIkIi-- it

today under the intlucnco of higher cables and
lljiht Aruenliue shipments. Corn closed 14 and
iu tH U cent Impimed. Provisions closed 7!t
111 to 17Ua20 cents hlsher. Cash quotations wcie
as follows:

Ploiu Dull and easv; No. ;i tprlng wheat,
tis'4a73'.c. ; No. 2 led, 7;l'.iii7.5e. ; Xo. 2 com,
iffl'.iaa'ilie, ; No. 2 yellow, SOa.'lOHc; No. 2 oaf,
21?Ia22Vi'.! No. 2 white, 2.V.; Xo. 3 white, 2:U
'liter.! No. 2 iyi'. lU'.ji'.j Xo. 1 II.ik, $1.81; No.
1 northwest, Sl.b.1; timothy, ?I.15jI.2U; pork,
sfll. .10.111,73: laid, !ffl.!i0in.01: ribs, $0.(!0jI.!M)
fhouldew, ulJaiiU.c. j sides, Ijl.87'ia7.

Chicapro Iive Slock Market.
i.i.tnn..n n..f in r'niili. .ltprolnt. !?.0Oi)! cm.- -

erally steady to shade blither. Natives Ilert on
sale today, one carload at sfJ.ua; (food to prlmo
ftrrr, ss3.I0jS.83; l,0(,r to medium, $l.l0a6.:!.1j
selected fejilern. steady, mixed stock,
ets, slow, W.73a:i.73; cows, steady, IsJ.iji1.23;
liL'IbT. is2.30al.tiil; dinners. 2a2.CU; bulb, slow,
I2.tsla4.33; miles. $430.23. Texans lleceipls,
100; Texas fed steers, (MaLfX); Texas grass steers,
iVUUjLlOi Texas bulls, S2.73a3.23.

Iloirs Heielpts today, 21,000; tomorrow, 17,000;
left over, :i,6U0: uicukc, in the ihadu hluher;
toil pilec, $1.8716; mixed and btttrhers, 4.flfl.x
fl.smi; (,'ood Io choice heavy, L3iaJ.S3!4i
roiisli heavy, V4.iua4.50; light, $4,40a4.tt2'j; bulk
of sides, sM.fl0al.73.

Sheep Hecclpu, 1,300; sheep, slow lo Iw.
lowers lambs, steady; good lo choice wethers,
2.7al.23i fair to choice mixed, $.i.33a3.8i:

Texas sheep, 2.30a.l.30; native liuiln, $l.23a1.76
u'csleni iambs, tl.73a3.50.

New York Xlvo Stock Market.
Xew York, Oct. 1!).l!ccvcs Steers activo n1

hade hluher; bulls and cows, slow and steady:
steers, (fJ.tKki5.MJj I"'", t2.23a3.l5; cows, tl.M
a:i.80. Calves, steady; Kramers, slow; veils
fl.0.iS.ifflt Hill" cilves, fit ma.'eis, JJ.50J3.

Sheep Slow and weak; lambs, stcjdy In l'e.
lower; sheip, .fi.73il.21; culls, W.50; amb.,

I.BOjil,!l1i Canada lambs, !fii,21ai.:i3; cull, ?k

Oil Market.
Oil lll. 0,1. Ill, -- Cudit UOj ecr.

Illicnlcs, no bid. Shipment, im.IUUj average,
t'j.jir,. Hun., W.V'i., au'r.me, fi,777.

i -

Why Experiment On yourself
With remedies of doubtful utility when
you van not t'linmlierluln's CoukU
Uemedy, which has stood the test t
time? Twentl'-flv- e yeurs" sale and use
liuvo riiovAi that remedy to bo a
prompt anil ccrkiln emu for colds. H
will cutif a cold In a day It taken as
soon us the void lias been contrapted
and before It has settled In the system.
Hold by ull druggists. Matthews mos,,
wholesale and retail uirentH-


